
Let us figure on that
bill of

Q roceries
that you need. We
can save you money
on anything we carry.
Don't send away and
get stung again . We
meet all competition.
Especial discounts for
cash.

Yours for fair dealing.

A.D.Rodprs

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig Retting

ready to atart out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.
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We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way

in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSEY. Prop.
PHONE 64

SHERIFF'S SALE

BY VIRTURE OK an Order of
Sale directed to me from the Clerk
of the District Court of Box Butts
County, Nebraska, on a decree ren-

dered In said Court on the 2 1st day
of December, A. D., 1910, in favor of
F. M Knight, Plaintiff, and The Al-

liance Building & loan Association
defendant and cross petitioner, a
gainst Everett H. Miller. Almeda
Daffron Miller, his wife, and W.
W. Norton as Defendants, for the
sum of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-TW-

and 40100 DOLLARS, decreed
a second Hen In favor of said P. M.

Knight and THIRTEEN HUNDRED
TWENTY EIOHT and 96100 Dollars
decreed a first Hen In favor
of the cross petitioner. The A-

lliance Building St Loan Associa-
tion, and costs taxed at 2 1.10 and
accruing costs, and directing that
the premises therein described, to
wit: Lot Eight (8) Block One (l
Town of Alliance, In Box Butte Coun-

ty, Nebraska, be appraised, adver-
tised and sold as upon execution, to
satisfy said sums of ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY TWO and 40100 Dollars
and THIRTEEN HUNDRED TWEN
TY EIGHT and 95100 Dollars, and
costs and accruing costs, I have
caused the following described land
to be appraised, to wit: The Lot
Eight (8) Block One (t) Town of Al-

liance in Box Butte County,

And will offer the same to the
highest bidder, for cash In hand, on
the 17th day of July, A. D., 1911. In
front ot the west front door of the
Court House In Alliance in said coun-
ty, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,

of said day, when and where due at-

tendance will bo given by the un- -

dcrslgned.
Dated June 14

8

1911.
C. M. COX,

Sheriff of stiid county

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States, For the District of Nebras-
ka, Norfolk Division.

In the matter of )

Tillett & Mark and )

Charles W. Tillett ) In Bankruptcy
and Ixuls E. Mark, )

Bankrupts. )

To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupts:
Notice is hereby given that on

the 3rd day of June. A. D., 1911, the
said Tillett & Mark and Charles V

Tillett and Louis E. Mark were duly
adjudged Bankrupts and that the
first meeting of Creditors will be
held at Alliance in said District on
the 19th day of June, A. D., 1911, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the Bankrupts and transact
uch other busiuesa as may properly

come before said meeting.
Dated June 3rd, 1911.

E. F WEATHERBV,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
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Mlsa Anna Shaw, daughter of Jan
Shaw, Burlington Engineer at Dead
wood, and E. R. Lammer were re
cently married at Butte, Mont., and
will make their home In that city.

Mr. Roy lowp, Assistant Ticket
Agent at Deadwood, accompanied by
his family, is enjoying a week's out-

ing in Spearflsh Canyon

Carl Kubler, who has held the pos-

ition of mall clerk on the Edgemont-Deadwoo- d

run for some time, has
been promoted to a position in the
Deadwood post office and has been
succeeded by J. W. Frltzmore.

The Burlington reports heavy
rains from Edgemont to Deadwood,
with a cloud burst at Ivanhoe which
resulted in a flood that took out one
of the railroad bridges near Hot
Springs.

The heavy rain of the 16th caused
ii landslide in Spearflsh Canyon and
train service was delayed several
hours on the Deadwood-Spearfls- h

run.

Mr. T. Donnegan, Burlington Agent
at Spearflsh, and wife are spending
a short vacation In Minneapolis.

Ml
The Burlington has unloaded at

Deadwood thirty ore cars for the
smelter at Galena. These cars were
purchased from the Colorado and
Southern Ry., and to get them un
loaded promptly an extra crew was
sent up from Alliance.

Conductor Hill of the high line is
relieving Conductor Erie Skalandar
on the Trolly at Deadwood, while
the latter enjoys a short vacation.

J. L. Bently, Commercial Agent
for the Burlington at Deadwood, who
was recently operated on at Dead- -

wood, Is taking a much needed rest
in hopes of regaining his former
health. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Bently and expects to spend some
time In the south and east.

Extra Conductor Steele of the
high line, has Conductor Hill's car
and crew while the latter is reliev
ing Conductor Skalander on the Trol-
ly line between Deadwood and Lead.

Mrs. A. J. Col6 and children left
Tuesday on No. 44 for Auburn, Nebr.
where they will spend two weeks
with Mr. Cole's parents.

Mrs. U. N. Hoskins left on No. 41

Wednesday morntng for a ten days'
stay In the Black Hills.

Mrs. H. L. Richardson returned
Sunday from Marsland where she
had been visiting at the Richie home.

Conductor Clyde Miller came In
on No. 30 Monday night from Craw-
ford. He has been acting as Yard
Master there for the past month.

Engineer A. E. Nelson Is on No.
35-:S- 6 west of Alliance.

Gus Hildcbrand and wife returned
to Crawford Sunday morning after a
mouth's vacation spent with rela-
tives In Chicago. Gus at once re-

potted for duty as Yard Master.

BAD MAN FROM BITTER CREEK

Trimmings Correspondents
Helped

A from Bitter Creek, or
somewhere else, canto to town a few- -

weeks ago and after Imbibing the
proper amount of red rye to make
him bold and nasty, started out to
show the populace who he was. He

'

met a couple of girls on the street
and showed them that he was really
the brave one by hurling at them
MM obscene remarks, which were

overheard by a number of persons,1
Including some married ladies. The

'

ciyr being informed of his
I

escapade, started out to take him in
tow, when he took refuge iu a sa
loon and escaped through the rear
door before the officer could reach
him.

a few weeks he made himself
scarce in Alliance, but evidently
thinUinj: the past was forgotten, if
not forgiven, he came in and repeat-
ed the offence, but with different
success in trying to make his get-
away. The marshal Jl liili. ii I. in.
Judge Zuru said. bucks'
and trimmings," and promised him
the limit next time; and now the
bad man from the won-
ders whether the fun's worth the
money.

Engineer Davenport Is building a
handsome modern bungalow on To-luc-

Ave. It will be ready to oc
cupy about July 10th. It is another
one of those comfortable homes for
which Alliance is Justly famous.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
children went to Denver Saturday
morning where they spent two days
visiting and sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis of
Sheridan came to Alliance Saturday
for a few days' visit at the Kauff-ma- n

and George Davis homes. Mr.
Davis returned to Sheridan Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Davis left Tuesday
noon for Lincoln and Havelock where
she has relatives. They tell us that
all the main streets of Sheridan are
paved and that the steel is laid for
several miles of street car track.

Conductor Mort. Johnson, Brake-ma- n

Fred Vauh and Engineer Milll-ke- n

went to Mullen Tuesday to be
witnesses In a trial brought against
the Company for a fire about eight-
een months ago.

Chief Clerk Wagner was a Craw-
ford visitor Sunday.

A letter from Conductor Fred
Campbell, now in Horton Kansas,
says that his knee is very slow get-
ting well, and that it will be a month
If not longer before he will be able
to work.

Since the crews have been cut
down there has been a busy lot of
bumping among the brakemen. There
Is hardly a crew but that been
changed.

Fireman Burns went to Edgemont
Saturday to fire the switch engine
for a few days.

Firemen Raymond and Trimber
canto home from Deadwood Saturday
morning.

illThere was a washout at Orella
Friday evening that delayed No. 42
about two hours.

Brakeman George Emery and wife
returned last Friday noon from Craw-
ford Where they went to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Yard Master and Mrs. Carr moved
to Seneca last Friday where they
will make their future home.

Brakeman Lang Is night
foreman in Seneca. Switchman Har-
ry Mclntlre Is laying off.

No. 35-3- 6 will be run as a passen-
ger extra until a new time card
comes out. Conductor Rad. Randall
and Brakeman John Burke have this
run with their layover at Edgemont.

Brakeman Ray Hoag and wife left
for Denver Saturday noon. Ray re
turned Tresday morning. Mrs. Hoag
will remain in Denver for a few
weeks' visit with her sister.

Conductor Beach left Mondav
morning with a work train. He will
work all summer on new steel from
Asby to Alliance.

Mrs. Dick Konner was a Marsland
visitor Saturday, returning Monday

NAME MISSPELLED

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and Requested to Spell
Some Names Correctly

man

marshal

For

"Twenty-fiv- e

headwaters

has

engine

In the obituary of Mrs. Chloe Pur-inton- ,

which appeured in The Herald
last week, the name was misspelled
Perrington. Also, the name John M.
Perrington should have been Judson
M. Purlnton. These names were
spelled In the published notice the
same as iu the copy furnished for
publication.

In this connect k u we wish to re-

quest persons furnishing items for
publication to be sure to spell the
names of persons correctly. If other
words are misspelled. It 1b eajy for
the proof reader to correct them, but
when correspondents use proper
names, we depend almost entirely
upon them for the spelling.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted and sympa-
thized with us during the illuess and
death of our beloved mother.

D. E. PL'RINTON AND FAMILY.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

EXAMINATIONS FOR FIELD
CLERK, RECLAMATION

SERVICE

The U. 8. Civil Service Commis-
sion announces an examination on
July 6, 1911, to secure ellglbles from
which to make certification to fill
vacancies as they may occur in the
position of filed clerk In the Recla-
mation Service, at salaries ranging
from $60 to f 1 26 per month.

The examination will be held In
all cities In which city free delivery
has been established In Arkansas,
Arlsona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana. Minnesota,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Ne-

vada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Utah, Washington, Wyoming;
and In some other towns In which
there are civil service boards for
the Reclamation Service, Including
Mitchell, Nebraska, and Pathfinder
and Powell, Wyoming.

The examination will consist of
the following-name- d subjects: spell-
ing, arithmetic, report writing, pen-
manship, copying from plain copy.
Competitors may also be examined
in one or all of the following-name- d

optional subjects: elements of book-
keeping and accounts, typewriting,
stenography.

For further Information apply at
the post office or at the Reclama-
tion Service In the cities and towns
in which the examination will be
held.

NEW NEBRASKA LAWS

Information about Laws soon to be-

come effective in this State

As it is nearing the time for laws
that were enacted by the Btate leg-

islature at Its last session, without
the emergency clause to take effect.
The Herald will give Information in
regard to some of the most import
ant that will be of special interest
to our Nebraska readers:

Motor Vehicle Law
Effective July 7, 1911. No Intoxi

cated person or person under six-

teen years of age may operate. Must
pay fee of one dollar on motorcycle
and two dollars on automobile to
county treasurer, and register with
secretary of Btate. Provides that
manufacturers and dealers may take
out blanket license; registration
number must be displayed; limits
speed; caution signals; brakes, bells.
horns, etc.; registration number may
be transferred by application to sec-
retary of state, fee for transferring
one dollar; does not limit power of
local authorities; provides for non
residents; penalty of fine for first
violation, and fine or imprisonment,
or both fine and imprisonment, for
subsequent violation.

Synopsis of Other Laws
A synopsis of other laws will be

given next week, and continued from
week to week.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which is Better Try an Experi
ment or Profit by an Alliance

Citizen's Experience

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represent-

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer

Is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now suppose you had a bad back,
A Lame, Weak or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will road of many d

cures,
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse

ment comes from home
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof

that backs every box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Read this case:
Dr. Willis Coyle. 211 E. Wyoming

St., Alliance, Nebr., says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills for weak
ness of the kidneys and bladder and
severe pains across my kidneys and
have roeeived good results. 1 firmly
believe that there is no kidney rem-
edy equal to them. I also know of
other instances where Doan's Kidney
Pills have cured kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-.Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Vork, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Dcan'j- - ;...J
take uo other.

Wins Fight For Life
It was a long and bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B. Me-sho-

of Newark, N. J., of which he
writes: "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak
and rundown. For eight months I

was unable to work. Death seemed
close en my heels, when I began,
three weeks ago, to use Dr. King's
New Discovery. But it has helped
me greatly. It is doing all that you
claim." For weak, sore lungs, obsti-
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay fever or
any throat or lung trouble It's su-

preme. 50c & $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by F. J. Brennan.

LOT SALE
McGREW

SCOnS BLUFF COUNTY, NEBR.

McGrew is located on the South side of the North
Platte river, on the U. P. extension midway between
Northport and Gerinrr. A brick yard and a lumber
yard are established. A General Store, Restaurant,
Newspaper, Barber Shop, Livery and Feed Barn,
Hardware Store, Blacksmith Shop, and all lines of
business are wanted. Inducements will be offered to
anyone who will erect a first-clas- s Hotel. Plenty of
work for Carpenters. Lots are sold on reasonable
terms; 5 per cent discount for cash, or 25 per cent of
purchase price cash and balance in three equal pay-
ments six months apart. .

An auto will leave the North Platte Valley Drug
Store at Minatare, Nebr., on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each week at 9:15 a. in., returning-- the same
day. Round trip fare $1.50.

For information, prices, etc,, address,

Castle Rock Land Co.
McGrew, via Minatare, Nebraska

MICHELIN
Innor Tubes

ForMichelin and all other Envelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.
v Ask them, '

Look for

tki rig

IN STOCK BY

Wheaton-Elli- s Auto Company

Alliance, Nebraska

en hading

faragf

riir it ir m Hi in iH iiii iifjiji

j Keep cool in the kitchen
i by using a Quick Meal

Gasoline or Oil Stove.
w W

I Our stock contains 1

f many styles and I
1 sizes. Come in any I

time and look them
1
i over.

I Newberry's Hardware Co.

Central Lumber Co,
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HEHINGFORD, and Coal NEBRASKA


